Dear Parents/Guardians/Community Members,

BORAMBOLA EXCURSION
Payments can be made to the school office towards the excursion. Final payments of the total $180 are due by the 28th March, unless prior arrangements are made.

Just a reminder that with the implementation of the new school uniform, students are no longer required to wear their green or yellow sport shirt on Fridays. These shirts, or shirts of house colour, will now only be worn at carnivals.

Trent Barrett Shield will take place on the 19th March this year. Training is already underway. Jo Curphey is training the girls team on Tuesday afternoons from 3:15-4:00. Dookie will be training the boys on Wednesday’s during school time. A permission note will be sent home soon.

We really encourage open communication between staff and parents. If you have any concerns or questions regarding your child’s education please don’t hesitate to contact the school to arrange a suitable time to meet with your child’s teacher or myself.

Regards
Richard Busby
Principal

BENDIGO COMMUNITY GRANTS SCHEME
Las Friday 7th March our school were the recipients of a of $4,500 towards upgrading the back oval.

The P & C Association also received $2,500 towards new Library seating.
(see our web page for more details)

CHANGES OF ADDRESS
If you have recently changed any of your details such as address, home/mobile/work phone numbers could you please let the office know as soon as possible so that our records can be updated.

Canteen news

THERE WILL BE NO HOT FOOD FOR RECESS but can be ordered for lunch.

ROSTER
Mon 10th March – Amanda.
Monday 14th March – Amanda & Kim
Monday 17th March – Amanda
Friday 21st March - Amanda & Karen
Monday 24th March – Amanda
Friday 28th March – Amanda & Sophie
Monday 31st March – Amanda
Friday 4th April Amanda & Jo Curphey

FRIDAY 28TH MARCH – LOLLY DAY!!!!!!!Canteen open as usual.

FRIDAY 4TH APRIL – MEAL DEAL DAY – FRIED RICE AND DRINK AND ZOOOPER $5.00

New volunteers are always welcome. If interested please see Amanda in the canteen on Fridays.

Thank you, Amanda Long Canteen Co-ordinator

COOLIBAH CAFÉ SCHOOL LUNCHES
The Coolibah Café will be doing school lunches on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays. Orders and money are to be handed to the school office by 9:15am. A menu is available at the school office.

SAFETY AT SCHOOL CROSSINGS
Children’s crossings are part-time crossings that operate for the safety of children around schools. Usually the crossing will operate before and after school. However, the school can display the crossing flags to move children safely across the road during school time, for specific reasons such as excursions or sport.

Red flags displaying the words ‘Children Crossing’ indicate that the crossing is in use. When the red flags are displayed drivers must slow down and stop before the stop line when a pedestrian is on the crossing or waiting to cross. The driver must remain stopped until all pedestrians are off the crossing. A penalty of $506 and 4 demerit points apply for failing to comply with a ‘Children’s Crossing’.
For more information on Safety around Schools please contact Murrumbidgee Shire’s Road Safety Officer, Jo Wilson-Ridley on 6959 5589.

NEW UNIFORM PRICE LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polo Shirt</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar Jumper</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacket</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucket Hat</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL SPORTS SHIRTS NOW $10.00 EACH

---

**Thumbs Up Raffle Winners**  
**Term 1 Week 5**

- **Grab Bag** — Justin Jenner  
  - 30 minutes computers — Meg Church  
  - 15 minutes free play — Darcy Toscan  
  - Paddlepop from Canteen — Henry Lacey

---

**Bidgee Bonus Awards**

**Week 6, 2014**

**Kinder – Year 1**  
HEATH  
Jayden Pardy, Colita Morgan-Murray.

1/2 **BOWDITCH**  
Daneeka Fejsa-Sexton, Tom Shaw, Amber Godwin-Groves, Lachlan Johnson, Isaac Lyons.

2/3/4 **MARSHALL**  
Noah Fox  
3/4/5 **GUEST**  
Cassidy Bull  
5/6 **BUSBY**

---

**ASSEMBLY AWARDS – WEEK 6, 2014**

**Mrs Heath** — Katie’Lee Treverton — being a super helper during Mathletics lesson!  
Shania Hughes — beautiful work when learning to write numbers!  
Brodie Legge — a wonderful effort during Literacy lessons this week. Keep it up!!

**Mrs Bowditch** — Lachlan Johnson — working hard in indepedent activities in Literacy groups. Well done!  
Coopah Ryan — his enthusiastic attitude to all learning activities. Well done!  
Issac Lyons — great contributions to discussions in all Key Learning Areas!  
**Mrs Marshall** — Abbey O’Grady — wonderful improvements in her reading.  
Izabella Zambon — great insights in our PDH unit ‘being positive’.  
Brayden Morgan-Murray — working hard in Division.  
3/4/5 G — Ashleigh Pardy — a huge effort with all tasks in Numeracy. Well done!  
Billy Reis-Burke — demonstrating beautiful fluency when reading and a great background knowledge!  
Gavin Jenner — an improved work ethic in class with home reading. Keep it up …please!  
**Mr Busby** — Tabytha Schaefer — a fantastic effort with her spiral Art pattern!!  
Jonathan Foster — consistent effort all week!  
Meg Church — great effort in all areas this week!!

---

**STAR OF THE WEEK —**

**Arana Curphey — Class 5/6 B**

Arana is a friendly and conscientious student who always tries her hardest to achieve high levels of work. She is always happy to answer questions in class and volunteers her knowledge readily.  
Arana is a pleasure to have in the classroom.

Keep up the work!

---

**CDP – JUNIOR RUGBY LEAGUE**

CDP Roosters registration and training days.  
March 19th Coleambally  
March 12th & 26th Darlington Point.

Please bring Birth Certificate or Blue Book for proof of age.
UNIT FOR RENT

A 2 bedroom unit in Darlington Point is available for rent. Reverse cycle air-conditioning. NO PETS. Bond and References required. $150.00 per week.
Phone John Cattell on 0428 684 318 or 0429 684 319

NARRANDERA DENTAL CENTRE
CHILD DENTAL BENEFITS SCHEME – (CDBS)
The Narrandera Dental Centre wishes to advise parents for ALL children who have been confirmed as eligible for the CDBS by the Department of Human Services for our Practice, we are able to Bulk Bill through Medicare. For an appointment and more information please call 026959 3055.

FUNKY HAIR DAY FRIDAY 14TH MARCH

Go wacky with your hair!!!! Colour, style....The SRC are raising funds for the Leukaemia Foundation.
A GOLD coin donation!!!

Be bold!!

Friday 14th March (THIS FRIDAY)

Music
Stars!
Phone: 1300 889 179 Email: info@musicstars.com.au
www.musicstars.com.au
Professional Keyboard & Guitar
Tuition at Your Child’s School!
About Music Stars!
Music Stars is Australia’s leading provider of school music tuition. We provide a wonderful opportunity for children to have quality group guitar and keyboard lessons at school that are both convenient and affordable. Our aim is to make music available to every child across Australia.

Professional
We provide professional teachers and a quality curriculum ensuring your child is getting the very best music education available.

Affordable
At $110 per term our prices are up to 70% less than out-of-school music lessons!
Group music tuition at your child’s school
Caters for all grades & music levels
Weekly 30 minute lessons
Convenient! Lessons at school!
Very Affordable! $110 per term (8 lessons)
Early bird discounts available
End of year reports and certificates
Guitars & keyboards supplied for use during lessons
Register Online Now!
www.musicstars.com.au

Limited places are available and minimum numbers are required to ensure lessons can run.
If you would like your child to participate please register ASAP.
Payment is required when booking. Fortnightly and monthly payment options are available!

YEAR 6 STUDENT ENROLLING IN YEAR 7
EXPRESSION OF INTEREST FORMS for 2015

Application to enrol forms are being sent home to the relevant students.
These forms must be returned to the school office by FRIDAY 21ST MARCH.

RIVERINA SWIMMING CARNIVAL ALBURY –
Congratulations to those students from our school who are swimming in Albury today Jonathan Foster, Harrison Foster & Izabella Zambon.
Students receiving swimming ribbons

Pictures are from an experiment done by 5/6 students